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A Quebec Former TelU How He Wet Re- Don’t imegiua that long heir will give ---------------------------------" '
stored From Almost Hopelese 8offer-1 T0u the strength of Samson unleaL like 
lug to Complete Health Samson, you have a head for it to grow

of .,,-i
it

. OF
and the 

appeal.

Presideut-MrsTfotter. 
Vice-Presidents—Mra Hemmeon, Mrs muMr Wm. Goodard, a well known 

farmer living e.-ar Knowlton, Que., -.he’sHe—There*, that Smylhe girl
aaj. :— ‘A few years eg» my health | going to sing “In Old Mad,id,” 
gare wey «ud I wet completely pros- She—la she raeily f What a relief !
trated The lea»t exertion would u-J I **• abe was goipg to sing here. rSS|

l is placed where beSS£“
Treasurer—Mrs Forsythe.

ÏBÎop.
h.y ! (Sunday )

ft<Tom heaven 
must depend "WHITE FOB SAMPLES I cse.a.1,,8 35, a*

............ » v2, a i.
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TBXIM3 WILL LEAVE WoLVVILLK 
(Snnday

up and make it difficult for me to Mistress—Do vou call this sponge cake?
breathe. I suffered from headache*, I Why, it’s as bard as it can be. 
had do appetite, and feB c ff lo wdght I New ; t

to keep my bed, end remeiued there for | Keep Minardi Uniment IrUthe house, 

eererel month,. I wa, under the cere rf, Remb„cdt Dlallb._M.y I peint 
• good doctor, but he did not seem to yonr pic,aIMqne old bent, sir Î 
help me. One day a friend urged me to j Farmer Jonee—Oo «head, sonny, but 
try Dr. Williams’ Pink Pill, sud I pro- I’d enough eight retirer ye’d peint de 
cured two boie,. When I bed finished 1 henhouse. It need, it meet 

th m 1 could m t see much improvement I „Ac,; ebe„ j proposa to her she 
ân 1 wonid have stopped taking them but j turned ell colors oi the rainbow et once.” 
fur the urgi.g of my friend, who mid | “How ecu you mike euph . tidieal 
thet in my condition I could not erpeetl*^”™^ mhrl „ MMj i( you h,„ 

to see immediute reeull,. I coottnued not forgotten yonr high school leesous, 
taking the pills, and by th, time I had | make white, 
taken e couple more boxes there wee no 
doubt that they were helping me, end it, b„ com, „ „

no further persuasion to induce 1 ^ be defeated." __
use to continue them, fe (keawnewlj «Yw,” .—-red Senator Sorghum,
• few month. I not only regained my pensively, “hut net ee hard as it i.for 
health, but increased in weight fift, “m‘t ° ‘ P 7
pounds. These resnlta certainly ja.tify1 K
the faith I have in Dr. Williams* Pink j Ask for Mlnards and take no Other.
Pilh, and I atrongly nrga tboro who. Mlmml „bca WiUi. b,. . .onthneh. 
are weak and broken down to give them take him to the dentist’s to have it 
a fair trial." I filled, don’t yon Ï asked Tommy.

More weak and ailing people bave I Yes, dear, said mamma, 
been made strong, active end energetic Well, I’ve got a stomaebaehe. Don’t 
by using Dr. Williams’ Pink Pille than J you think we’d better go to the candy 
by any other means. They fill the vein, store and get it filled ?
with new, vigorous blood, and strengthen--------------------------------*-
every nerve in the body. Sold by all An evening paper in an astronomical
dealer, at 50c a box, or six boxes for article gives directions for discovering «mm,,. « h, AiA ;
$2.50, or sent by mail by addressing the the various constellations, including the „ J ew_,tl_ nlwuîp(iDr Williams’ Medieina’ce., BrackvUl^Qryat Bmx,,whUh ji.m re

----------------- ----------------- I hu no de.il e «I such a chilly time of the B“|H * wll‘ o( lo" »'*>“* *™,_.

Bee Keeping. I year to find the grate bare. He would —New York Ledger.
■nah rather aaa a good it. in it. scicutlflc T.mp.mncc lu.tructlon In

Public Schools.
The room was hushed ; in silence rose 

'“"CM 1. WILLXBD. The Kjn(,t lnd ,onght bis gardens cool,
Suppcaeyon take a watch, full jswsied, ^ ‘̂uHo » on”'"1 ‘°W *

of finest Geneva workmanship, and put “* mmcfnl t. »a_«_faail_ 

it into a case made of gold, then into Prince* Victoria, of Wales, is among 
one made of diver, then into one made the women who work, and the fact hae 
of porcelain. You will find that it keeps leaked out in a curious way. At a 
Just as good time in a cheap case as in f recent exhibition of hpok covers prizes 
costly one, because there is no Inter- were awarded to "Mi* Matthews,” and 
dependence between the watch and its not for some time was it discovered, 
environment Bat God has wonnd up even by her own family, that this waa 
a watcti in this snug, round box on the merely a jneudcnym assumed by Prince* 
top of your beads and mine ; warranted, Victoria to insure that her work should 
with good usage, to tick right on with be judged solely on its own 
thoughts for eighty or a hundred years, years ago the Prince* waa 
A watch with the main-spring of reaaon, by parental authority from becoming a 
iba balance-wheel e! judgment, the fine bo.piul nurse, for whiah |lo.t eh. had 

jswal. of imagination and fancy,,he dial
phte of » human face divine, and the binding, and is a skilful craftswf^an. 
pointers of a character thereon, and this
rtsn'uVo^'time’taTe*»0.™^.^ •b.'LS'Li, £

not keep ns good time in a coarse case ae into pertb „i 
in * hne one, for there is the closest [,d bis horse ont c 
inter-dependence between the brein and the story, instead of backing it into the 
its environment ; between the tissue, of of tbs exit, he sb-mi-mindedly
,b. tody xnd the tamper of the son,. 5,72

Jest as Theodore Thomas eontrols an w,iked inl0 lhe ,„a «here the h.y was 
orchestra with bis baton, or an engineer to be delivered. “Where shall I beak 
bis engine with the throttle-valve, or an 1““ ’ V®. “‘“LI'S 
operator his telegraph hoe, so the wonder- „The bay, yon stupid !” “What hey 1 
ful prisoner in the brain controls the y,',e me bay, ye diftie.” Turning 
body’s intricate machinery. Given so round, to hie censllr nation, the farmer 
much.crazed thought nod you will get an dimoveted that ha had left the wagon at 

mush crazed «ion. The,, i. no, ..
axiom of mathematics more fixed than cff home at a quick walk, and was half 
this physical law. The man who can’t way back ta his own farm before he 
tbink his own thoughts, though nobody [ealiz d the facttbghe had forgotten to 
hinders him ; can’t apeak his own words bnpg tbc hor*e 1

though everybody wishes that he could ; “ 
can't use bis own five senses though they A
were given him for that specific purpose ; 
and whose cruelty is greatest towards 
those be loves tne best, presents nature’s 
supreme Illustration of the law that 
alcoholic drinks have no business in the 
economics of a well-ordered physical life ; 
and the time to teach this law is just ear 
soon as a Child’s brain can take it m.

self.—Ssi.Auditor—Mrs Roscoe.
wnrxRnmarorars. H. LETHBRIDGE,that’s the 

Soak it
The Prayer.

M XVIII.Evangelistic Work—Mrs Kempton. 
Press Work—Mra Borden and Misa
Litera’nrl^Mrs DaritoC.

Systematic Giving—Mrs Fitch.
Flower Mission—Mi» L, Johnson. 
Narcotics—Mrs Newcombe.
Health, Heredity and Social Purity— 

Mrs Hatch.
Mother’s Meetings—Mra Hemmeou.

And t , hi. jaaler ensi- “Sir Fo„l,
Kneel now and nuke for ea a prayer ! 

The jester doffed hfk cap and belle,
And stood the mocking court before, 

They couid notice the bitter smile 
Behind the painted grin he wore.

He bowed hi. head and bent his knee 
Upon the monaKh’e silken stool ;

Hie pleading voice arose : “Ob, Lord,
Be merciful to tee, a fool t 

‘‘No pity, Lord, could change the beait 
From red with wrongs to white as

The rod must heal the skin ; bat. Lord, 
Be merciful to eifi a fool !

The
MY TAILOR.
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Macdonald & Co•9

meetings are always open to anjr who

(LIMITED.)

HALIFAX, N. S.
Every requisite for the npplioation of

STEAM. WATER AND QAS.

wish to become members, 
members of other W. C. T. Unions are 
cordially welcomed.

■pro;
ikfor atpnding nptioesi

mediately on arrivalTrust the Children. knownBMfigWkta«"ia!Csa5r^dî
Roy il Mall ztexmahlp Prlnee Edwin

r*, Wgb’"Ho*., Witt, Thom, and Bxi.

-Jo**?. T:ll a. un.,, «riva i,
Dft-By 10.00 p. m. ; leaveTHgby 1.00 c. 
m., arrive 8t John 3.46 p. m.

Trains sod Steamers are ran en 
era SUndard time.

P. G1FKINB, Saperhstendent:
Ken trille, N. 8.

»“It must be hatd for public men whose 
plain how they cime

NOS. f, 7, #ea é mARRtNOTON ST.
Trust the children,. Don’t suspect them, 
Let yonr eeofideoce direct them,
At the hearth or in the wild wood 
Meet them on the plane of childhood. 

Trust the little ones. Remember 
May is not like chill December,
Let no words of ragexot madness 
Check their happy notes of gladness.

You guide them, 
And, above all, ne’er deride them,
Should they trip, or should they blunder, 
Lest you snap love’s cords asunder.

Trust the children. Let them treasure 
Mother’s faith in boundless measure, 
Father's love in them confiding ;
Then no secrets they’ll be hiding.

“ *Tia ant tor guilt the onward sweep 
Of truth and right, M Lord, we stay ; 

’Tu^by^aur follies that eu Ion

“These clumsy feet, still In the mire, 
Go crushing blossoms without end 

These hard, well meaning hands

mr. V. vrooBHi*.

Wolfville Coal & Lumber Co.,
C. M. VAUGHN. jirty prior to 

The Aoaous Jos Dstabtimst liZthe earth from ven away. nanti? receiving new type and mw 
and will continue to guarantee aattsfi 
eaaU work turned out.

Newsy
ef the county, or articles upon the 
tithe day are cordially solicited, 
same of the party writing for the Ac 
■ost invariably accompany the com: 
cation, although the same may be w 
tier a ficticious signature.

Address all comunications W 
DAVISON BROS,,

Editors k Proprietors 
WolfVille, M

V. from all
thrust

Among the heart-strings of a friend. 
“The ill-timed truth we might have kepL 

Who knows how sharp it pierced and
etuag.

The word we had not sense to say, - 
Wbe knows how grandly it had rung ?

“Got faults ho tend 
The chastening

them all. _ , .
But for our blunders, oh, in shame 

Before the eyes of heaven we fall. 
“Earth hath no balsam for mistakes ; 

Men crown the knave and scourge the 
tool

That did his will, but thou, O Lord,
Be merciful to me, * fool.’’

Trust the little on*. General dealers In Hard and Soft Coals, 
Kindling-Wood, etc.

Abo Brick, Clapboard., Shioplea, She.lbiig, Hard tod Soft Waod Fleetieg 
and Rough and Finehed Lumber of all kinds

should ask, 
must cleanse Agents foe =1897. A. Ntt 1194. 

COUNTY COURT FOK MS.
TRICT NO. 4. 

BlTwEi»-Bap«l E. Harrb", Plainlif,

The pewker Fertilizer Co., Boston, and 
Haley Bros., 8t. John. 1!

POai OrFICE, WOLFV1LL1 
Ornca Hours, 6.00 a. u. re 8.3C 

Mail* ste made up as follows :
For Halifirx and Wladsor

Expre* west close at 10 00 a. m. 
Express east close at 4 00 p. m. 
Keutrille close at 6 40 p m.

Qso. V. Raw, Post M

IN THE

MONUMENTSNerve is a most important factor in 
handling bees, and while they should I “I have invited several army officers,

« sdSssSSSs
smoked to exeew, or just simply for the I oommooplsce, like a five o’clock teabr a 
fun of it. Accordingly, it is valuabl* pinktea or a violet tw.’’ 
io.trnation ,n ib, baginnar 
occasionally some expert bee-keeper, and ^
see for himself how the more intricate I---------------------------------
things are done. Why ? Becau-e bees Mlnards Uniment Is Used by Phy- 
require so much looking after and | slclans. 
handling. It is sometimes desirable to j
take eomka ul brood from .trow colonie. » ™*«. brbk, uiddla
to bnlld op wakar onm in ibo.pHnp, "d'd bachelor. On. d.y, « a lawn laom. 
and often to like comb, of brood and P*Jtj, he tu mlrodnccd to a wrdo«, 
adherine bee. from .Iron* one. for mak- «H „V » <*“« Wpraad to
ing artificial colonie.. Thon .11 tb, bear the «me nnma t, him,alf. He ... 
qnaen calb but on, m.j have to b. cut ÿi.te wual to tbo occa.lon “Mr. 
out to prevent after .w.rtor, after the I £*rtfr • ;
prime warm he. bean .««red ; .bile Tb»™T lad^I have been in aenrch of 
wain, queen cell, may b.ve to b# re | * theee year., 
moved from the comb, ef colonies that „ i.
have .wanned lo .apply queeole». one I,, Sm*11 _Boy-P«, thu u the dev whan 
with queeaa when there are no laying hj1? eaumge comae out of ns hole, no t 
Qttsmi to <riv« them I it 7
H Barn dmuld not he h.ndled too much, I Ancator-Th. nuaage, my

not «îit,î««ïïZZmir ÀSSdll ».™i?F ‘o'; «« « it ““ -e it. .hadow, don’t

theTtfon’.1’ atWmÎtV'S^Zb pratly “WA'. »«. -T bey ;T5ÂÎÎS»d

r wnmqwni'; ‘M, fT >
or later in diagu.t. | mumge i, ground bog, nm’t 11 ?

du?.’, .nrino^ot'wrMêrThïn'lnrSÎ Ualment Lumberman's
MYarr&-nlV,fwdl’.'hn,.A?.,"l

colonin are rnedvtd they .hould he, At lh. .eddiogahniwmary 
pieced at one. on Iba .denncal .p t mwn.ta on. of the gva.tr, nolidog 
where one expert, to bave tb-m remain, a i„wkit look7og ,ôd ratbeï
for changing k» arnnnd to different I b,bbj| „uited mJ,0 in 0,

^,h them, and
y<r *£* i-i<rib"-t;rT^ Hld^tryn'n, ^

fe „pir,r. ^ «« * ->■*<» »r.Ur
necemar, «rat baa bava paMUrag. vary ,y „ ,be ,j.lioa,
n..r by, bn-, all lb. »... the) will do witb , bi„ haodred
betçr when Ul. m.t 0,0 f.r ««., A 
br.If unie I* the best radius for tbvm to I 
wo»k ir, albeit tbt-y will <-ften work aiB 
go< d advantage on anything within a I 
mile and a half and two mi les. If one i»
so situated that be must depend mainly I Dear Sirs,—I have teen a great 
on 01 chard trees end garden flowem for sufferer from rheamati#m, and letely 

advice is that be let bees | have been confined to mv bed. See
ing your MINARD'S UNIMENT ad
vertised, I tried it and got immediate 
reliefI ascribe my restoiatiun to 
health to the wonderful power of your 
medicine.

grriTiSr
ILL tt. E.UI^ Right,T»la,I.l«wt

fe-SSSa
“«'lRei°.t‘rb,'o‘DlZfw’ midCount" §

and trraryiiorn fiitllfitfl Ssd IvioS ASBack L.d, .0 c.H,d i„ Hoilaii
Mi^7n$rï.îb»„,dM

. folloq.: On lh. North-hy llv th*
1 5

Smith Ifatvi. and on tha Bat by M

ToIn Red and Grey Polished Granite 
and Marble. PKOPLffb BANK OF HAUÎA; 

Open from 10a.m. to 8 p. m. C 
aa Katurday at 1 p. m.

Q. W. Mown, AgeStrictly first-class Work.

QRIFFIN A KELTIE.
323 BARRINQTOII ST. HALIFAX.

tHurvUes.

jP W: BAPfltiT CHURCH.—Rev, Hu* 
Hatch, M. A., Pastor. Services : Su 
Breaching at 11 a m and 7.00 p m ; 
day School at 2 30 p m. B, Y. I 
yrsyer-ineeting on Tuesday 
7.41., and Church prayer-meetin, 
Thurmky evening at 7.30. Woman's 

j Aid Society meets on ffodn 
following the first Sunday in the a 

’8 prayer-.meeting c

Automatic Hot Air «ad Vapor BelliFred H. Christie
Painter and Paper 

Hanger.
Best Attention given to Work 

Entrusted to us. 
HjuOrders left at the store of L. W. 

Sleep will be promptly attended 
to. 7

PATRONAGE SOLICITED.

landmerits. Two 
only deterred Mi the

sad the Woman 
third Weduesday of each 
f. *. Alt seats free. Ushers a 
4oors to welcome Étrangers.

MISSION
t th a

« fs UALLSklKVlCXel.—Si
ï^'SuTÏ.'Ï.STlil'*"'30I

cause and duly recorded"tormore tksa

1 IZpwho was>very

■sSFimsS. Church, Wafifville: Fnbliu Werahip 
Jundayatll u.m.,midatt P-a‘ “ 
ilchnol 9.45 a. m. iTuy.r ll-nmg on 
Iiwday M 1.3U P. •«. GhalmaraL 
Lover Uonon : Public Woralupono 
•13 p. m. Sunday School at 10 
Wnjn Meeting on f neaday at 7.30 ]

ntly arranged to 
Joad Of bay. He 
e stable, but, runs

. li :si

DR. E. N. PAYZANT my;

J Will continue the practice ef Dcntie- 
try ae formerly, st bis residence near 
tbe elation, Wolfville. Appointments 
can be made by letter or at residence. 
Special fees on lower cell ef teeth. 

March 26th, 1895. »

iS/niTeSSl. ana year.
Tsnie—to per rent depe.it lit tiro, ef 

■ala ; baInnée cm delivery st deed.
STEPHHFBBLOHKK, 

High Sheriff far King. Goenty. 
Avxro V. Pm no, Plxin'ttr. Soliciter. 

Dated at KantvUte, Nv S.,'Pebtu»ryMA

fUk heating mpparatne.fmp+r- 
Ua liner. l>Aee S4.00, f> .•? »• 

Oirculan #n application free. 26
J. E. ALBRO’, Agent. 

•41-2 Grenville St, Helifex-
the mi^

HETHODltiT
ttoohio, Pastor, -—----- u ,
at 11 a. m. and 7 p. m. bahbath 

— U 10 o'clock,- a. m. Prayer « I aa Iheteday «venin* at 7 30. A 
I .mu are ben and «rangera well»

î.'ïrs’sfâcsSmtt-ung at 7 50 p m, on Wedneeda

St JOHN’S CHUUCH-Sunday i 
«t lia. m. end 7 p. m. Holy Com: 
lit and 3d at li a- m:
I B.o. Servie» every Wednesday

of a rail-

' Baldwin Refrigerators 1 UN.

II A great summer luxury—even necessity—for 
a small outlay.

The» goods are warranted M8T made, giving n positive, eontionon. eirenle- 
.’.jn of pore, dry, cold nir. Strongly and handsomely built. Immeaea variety
____ :.jt from. Big discount, ftom liât prince.

Mr Send for descriptive catalogue.

Ink Far

E, B. EDDY’S
IfiOURATED FIBRE WARE

Tube, Fall*, ■#>.,T 1898.
I Yarmouth Steamship Co.

(LIMITED)
f BEY. KENNETH 0. HIND, B 

Hebert W. Hon.,
p- ,J tien, A. Piet, 

wek month.-

.I GRAGG BROS. & CO.. c"-*SZ#ltfrr “•i A.d ittiiat on hiving-them. A 
ebmparUh, of BDdT’S WAEK 

with thk Mpd** wih. wffl at 
anc. .how th. anperierit, of 
EDBT'S which is heavier proper- 
tionateiy, etreagrr, and will lut 
langer, beside which ann ia aub- 
jeeted ta the very be.vte.t hr- 
dranlie pfeuure jwnibk, and i. 

hardened and indurated by .a pat
ent chemise! process, freainy it
aftflFatw fr.... miktalmnnxHbireiy irvBi hiuiimiC.

TbeE. B. EDDY CO. Lti
Behejn r»#., Hftrifi, St.
---------------—-------- i—i—---------—

i
Agents for Nova Scotia.

Hardware, Cutlery, House Furnishings, Novelties, etc

The Shortest sad Best Boute be
tween Nora Scotia and the 

United States. 
loKEST-riME. 
betweenlYarmouth 

and Menton I

4-
pMtuisgr, my 
alone. Hello I Horsemen and Farmers !

The Control of Thoughtffl SPRING TIE 8t. OEOBOE'S L01KiK,4.ÏT 
bwts « their Hall on th. »«coodDon’t think over the unvleseant thing.

e unkind thing. Yan will be amazed 
t your life will be 

yoa have learned to keep voor 
gbli above unworthy, down-pulliag, 
essieg circumstances. As the bird is 

held down by weights upon his wings,
*> is the soul kept from its native air by 
the Weights of the earth. Refn-e an 
entrance to the Bringing thoughts that;
come swarming about you like waspe. "DAOTAM ’’
It can be done. Witb the first moment DUO I UIN,

f.—- W-

inner door peaceful, pure, serene. Out- Beslon everT 
side there may be clamour, insistence, 
determination to force an entrance, but 

tbe door locked and soon the earth 
ill die a wav, and into the sweet 

en ce neavens music will steal.
Our happiness depends upon the con 

tin nance of this delicate harmony. But 
how easily in it drowned, disturbed, made 
discordant ! wheu we realize that the 
teaching» of the Gospel are the only bases 
of true living, right living, happy living, 
that in them is found the heavenly 
philosophy, we shall study to make our 
lives conform to them.—Nef.

A Mother’s Duty to Her Children.
A mothei ’» place is by no means an 

easy one, if she is truly interested in her 
children, for she must feel that all these

Having ana of the beat Haroeai Store, in the Previnee, I am prewed to 
cive yon Horse Goode of all kind., confuting ef Harnero, Keg., Rnbea, Whine, 
Collar., Oik, Brushes, Combe, Ae. W My Harueapee are the beat made ie 
the County, fdr the price asked ; all Hand Made.

Wolfville, Oct 14th, 1897.

the unkind thing. You 
to find bow differen 
after ÿou bave leal 
then; 
depress!

Lewis S. Butler.» Butin, Nfld. THE QUI 
18 te 17 hoursPaine’s Celery Compound Call and inspect.

WM. RKGAft.Is the Giver of Health and 
New Life to the Sick 

and Diseased.

WOLÏV1LLE DIVISION B. ol 
Ivory Monday evening In th. 
«17.30 o’clock,

CftYBTAL "Band o( Hope mg 
Temperance Hall every *nd

2 - TRIPS A WEEK - 2Conundrums.

Wbr i« the figure bine likeTT~|W* 
cock Î Because it is nothing without iu

The Fast and Popular Steel Steame

FUR GOATlIf you intendSpring, with its bright sunshine, j tej| 
lengthening days, warm rains, ai d in*

approachibK and will be hs 
delight by the old and 
enjoying full health and 

To thousands the coming 
means a fuller cap of agony 
ing ; it is a time when the 
claims many victims.

When men and women *re hardened 
witb death-dealing sickness, such as 
kidney diseaee, liver com plaint, blood 

abler, rheumatism, neuralgia, and the 
terrible after effects ofgrippe, spring ha» 
no charm for them. They have allowed 
themselves to rink into a condition of 
rxiwry and hetp'es.

!
Why is your nose in tbe middle of 

your face ? Becoiue it is the seen 1er.
When should shin wrecked sailors not 

be disheartened ! When they’re in tbe 
jolly-boat.

Why are kieses like tha creation Î 
Because they are made of nothing, and 
are vet y good.

wYarmouth for
Fore»Ur«.with true: iOr any other Stylish Far Garment 

get prices from..............................
Teong^^M
bodily activity, 

of spring 
and suffer 
dark grave

■■■■ , L O. F.,

■Itssrjuzsst,
Wednesday and Court

i from Hali- 
wharf, Bos-

after arrival of Expr 
Returning leavkeep tbe

ce heaven’s m

fax. COLEMAN & CO.,
• • HALIFAX. N. S.

Largest stock of Ladles' and Gents' 
Furs In the Province at lowest prices.

rib ton, every
* Tuesday and F

ways for all parts of 3

wSfat.tSÂ
and form, the mast 
tween above point,, 
comfort and .peed. 

Regular mail, car

HEADQUART
Kubberj 

btencils, -
A»» OTHER B€

rarmouth 
»«t Rail-

close con ne 
ominion Atlak

tro Simple Home Cures.

To cure a felon, mix an ounce of 
asufoetida in boiling vinegar, dip the 
finger in fr# quently.

For a bum, mix borax water, olive oil 
and glycerine, equal parts, and apply 
freely, or dust immediately with powder 
ed botax and cover aicuiely from the

be-

REWHOLEbe- ..
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